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People's Judgment Poor Beean.
Not Seeing as H Does.

OtJJt CBN9V8 jtKTCB
f
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Iks Tops Sees lot Lika th Way,
, Womaa Art eUr--Ik- a SeldUrt

Oamplsf aid afateb'-if- .

!

Auakt' N Y., pet. 31 Ti;
Ar:?.: will', print.- -

V
Ie Jiy ii'lrviju . with ex-lii- v P

xii it mi. Cleveland
says, in part: "lam sure there
never ai a pnblit: question

in-i- ihoioughly nd more
intelligently than the subject of
tariff reform by h demovaiiu
a ivocates. Thi may perh.iig

that il tne democratic
on tlim issue, in a t

one, there siiould be immediate
ani ready acquiescence on ttie
pait of t lie people, but the judg-
ment of our countrymen has h en
so trammeled and their perce- -

ions no cioudr d y pn-ju- d c-- j and
appeals to sell-intere- st tnnt tii-- ir

appreiiencioJ of the true province
oi our governuieni has leen di-ort-

ani tiie hav ioi ye.irc
been led to beiieve the coiluct of

public allair.t might ir. perly min-
ister to their prolit, i.ot by secur-
ing get.eral pr spsj. ity, tounded on
principle, bin by givir g a direct
advantage to certitui clat-se- It

true that in such a
EelUsh operation the unere-t- s ol
ome of our people nit be

neKlected A pi ot est on thepait
of these has I'et'n stifled by the
in- - st arrant deception and cajolery.
At last, however, these neglected
ones are aroused, and in spite of
the clouds of misrepresentation
and delusion which surround
them, they begin to see iigi.t.
Our ag.iculturisis annd others,
whose intercfts have been disre-

garded, while advantages have
been accorded to a favored few, are
not to be much longer deceived.
I am confident we shall secure a
majority in the next house of

representatives.
1HK CENSUS KKTI KS8.

The Population ofthoCnited States
Over 60.OOO.OOO.

Washington, Oct. 31. The pop
ulation of the United States, as
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Absolutely Pure.
Thispowder never varies. A marvel

oi purr.yirentfiti and wbolesomeness
More economical than the ordinan
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Tiie LcaSiag Mercliint

Two Itrothars-iB-La- w 8hot and
Killed is California.

Wkw Pokt, Cal., Oct. 31. This
jDorning ia the woods, about two
miles from here. Frank Mason.
hot and killed his two bro!hers-in- -

raw Cbas. and Matthew Vann,
wniie asieep in Mason e nouse.

i, a r. : i. . v j j . raner luuimiiun); me ueea aiason
fled into the woods, armed with a
Title. More shots were heard in

jlhe woods, and as Mason had
made threats against others in the
neighborhood, it is feared he has
killed others, or may have killed

''himself. No excuse can be
assigned tor the murderous dead
xceot insanity.. Ma Maon is
yinif unmnscious from the atvjrtr-Otncer- a

are sourinff the woods for
the murderer.

lynched.
Dawn, Oct. Two negroes, who

brutnllv as:u lted and murdered
Miss liaker in Barlow county, were
taken from the officers bist night
by a mori and lynchwi.

Besaamer Htoel lUlla- -

Wahhinoton, Oct. 31. The pre
jiiii'tiary lepurt of the cenu
bureau shows a t"tal i r.i Icciimi 'if
ftfei iu tht- - Unit .Sf.iteit liirioi
'he past lis.-a- t ye.tr to be !:.'C

ions. Ihe Uni'cl S ate- - now
read all 'iih.T coilirries mi the
in riufi tnrie .1 .'im-- f . I

rails h- - o rpnt :.ri a thepa-- t
fiscal year hs 2,0.! 34

The Collision.
Garcia. Oit. 31 Snrneon K:ce

say : At the time of th - oil sion
he was in the cabin talking to Mrs.
t'alvo. when suddenly there came
an awful ch-- and the steamer
rolled wel. over on the iicl side.
Everybody in the ea'iin were
thmwn down, and immediuely a
scene of the wildest confusion en-
sued.

A Falllnc Off of Trlala.
Washington, Oct. 31. It the

annual report upon operations of
the army, department of the Piatt,
Brig. General Brooke says the
practice of matches during the
vear were beneficial and the ming-
ling of the national guard and
regular army accomplished good
results. There has been a falling
off in trials by court martial, both
general and garrison.

Duty on Orea.

Washington, Oct. 31. The
treasury department to day issued
orders to the collector of customs
at El Paso, Texas, instructing him
to levy a duty ot 1 cents ; per

from Mexico, which lead is the
chief component part, instead of
an actual weight of lead in ores as
has been the practice heretofore.

TALK OF A CKLESTIAI9 LOVE.

A Disciple of Confucius Leads an
American Woman to the Altar.

Astcria Columbian.

Mou Wai and Annie Johnson
were yesterday granted a license
to wed, aud thereby hangs a tale.
I is seldom that such prosaic item
ai a marriage license offers such
splendid opportunities for roman
tic conjecture as this little love
episode. A few years sgo Mou
Win was leading a quiet life on the
banks of the Foo Chow river in far
off China, little dreaming that the
time was approaching when he was
to lead to the altar an Amercan
lady. Annie Johnson in the mean
time was wearing tier lite away
on the cold and rockbound const
of Kuiu island, away up in the
land f the mid-niti- sun. Annie
at this stage of the game in he
life, although an American lady,
did not have an American name,
but last spring when the balk
Annie lohnson went up to Kiiui
island with cannery supplies it
brought her not onlv a mine hut
a lover as weU. Mou Wai hail
grown tired of his povertv striken
c iunty, where mince pie i s lux-

ury and none but the ri li are
allowed to eat rats, and set sail for
this land of the free. On reading
here he was hired to work in
Flmore's cinnery in alaska, and
went up there last spring, ncd
while he wasn't ei gaged in leaving
salmon outside of there interna
arrangement he made love to fa--

Annie so assiduously that w het.
the season eud"d, he persuaded
her to him to Astoria
and become his wife.

The weddi-- diner will tie a
swell affair, and Cnmatowu is all
excitement over the prospect. In
addition o the stufVd rat --. las'eel
traps and smoked pig, with pggy
sauce, there will proha'dy b- -

blubber of sea lion with axle
grease on the side, to ron.ind the
bride of banquets in by gone days
before she conld see tar enougn to
know that she des ined to many
an eastern man like Mou Wai
There is a rare chance for a tale of
romance and love about this epi--

so e.

MIL" ftKKVCat LI 1 Eat PILLS.

Act on a new nrinciple regula
ting the liver, stomach and bowels
through the nerves. A new dis-

covery. Dr. Miles' Pills speedily
cure biliousness, bad taste, torpid
liver, piles, constipationr Un-equal- ed

for men, women, children.
Smallest, mildest, surest 1 50 doses
for 25 ceuts. Samples free, at
Stanard & Cusick.

Holiday Book.
Ladies call Mrs. Hyman's and

give your order for the juvenile
hook for Christmas. The latest
out.

It Rescues Only the Oaten and
Northwestern.

Chicago, Oct. 31. President
Charles Francis Adams, of the
Union Pacific railroad, speaking
to-da- of a proposed revision of the
rates which has aroused the antag-
onism of some of the eastern con-
nections of the Union Pacific, said
it is simply between his road and
the Chicago A Northwestern, lie
has no apprehension that other
lines in the long run will decline
to participate in traffic on the
same terms with the the North-
western. The Union Pacific has
sustained a great lose of traffic and
income of late because of the fact
tha. the eastern machine shop
are so crowded that they cannot
fill orders for new evuipment.Had the road been able to secure
the motive power and equipment
ordered six months ago, it ould
have e irued in October upwards
of ?5.i00.0 K) instead of $4,0Ol,000.
Traffic ready for i' to handle to-
day is thirty percent in excess of
the capacity.

A LIKKfltL ALLOWANCE.

Gel Six Ilondrrd Tea
Mouth.

8an Francimto. O.rt. 31. Judv
: is aft-moo- n mH an

ordei alio-'- , in; F reii e Blvthe,
one of th :o te Blvthe
es'ate. ire hundred dollars per
mooth fro'ii the b --ginning of the
contest until the oresent time. f
over twenty-seve- n thousand dol
lars, aud an increased allowance to
six hundred dollars per month
from present time until the final
determination of the litigation.

An Important Deolalon.
Washifoton. Oct. 31. Assistant

Secretary Chandler to-da- y ren
dered a decision in the ex parte
case of C. B. Mendenhall, of the
nozeman, Montana, district, in
which he holds that the man
who submitted the final proof on
the desert land, before the official
survey was filed, should not be
required, when the lan 3 isofn
ciaiiv surveyed, to make new
proof, showing the proper recla-
mation thereof. This over rules
the former ruling.

All Bida Rejected.
Chicago, Oct. 31. All bids for

filling and piling the late front
were rejected by the worll's fair
board of directors to-da- y. New
birte on modified purifications will
be fisked. The tanner specifica
tions are said to have included
numberle8 requirements. As
result the bids were from $160,000
to $200,000 higher than expected

Destroyed by Fire.
Jacinto, Cal., Oct. 31. Yester

day evening the lumber mills and
box factory at San Jacinto lumber
company, 18 mues from here in
the mountains, were entirely de
stroyed by tire. Half a million
feet of lumber and 15,000 boxes
was destroyed. Loss, $35,000.
Insurance, $9,000.

Killed on a Railway Bleyele.
Delano. Cal.." Oct. 31. Two

young men, W. llace and Ed. Ray,
res,ectiveiy. twenty-nv- e and
twenty-on- e years, were instant It
killed by a engine two miles north
of here this evening. They were
riding a railwac velocipede, and it
being dark they did not notice the
rapidly advancing engine.
Governor Hill Wanta New Cessna

Albany. N. Y., Oct. 31. Gov
ernor Hill ha written to Secretary

olle asking for a new enune a--

tion of New York city. He ans
alleged difference of two hundred
t .O'lsand names will make a differ
ence to the state of at least one
nvmher in congress in tho next
appoB me:t and vote in the eiec- -

or lc i!ege tie savs an enumer
ators were repuhlican partisans
appointed for past politii-a- l ser-
vices and that it was to their poli-
tical interest that their prty
should be beneficiary of their
labor.

FOB 80HDAT.

- A fine pheasant,
Sweet potatoes, ce ery,

Cauliflower, Carrots,
A fat hen.

Cranberries, turnips,
A Fry,

French pea, asparagus.
Mushrooms, French beans,

A fat goose,
(irapes, banana.

Oranges, lemons,
Swiss chees-- . Cream cheese.

And all the good things of life,
nice and fresh at Mueller & Oar
rett's, the leading grocers.

Jefferson Mill.
Goins & Thomas, run the

.Tefferann Flntir Mill. ani haw
flour and feed of ad description on
nana, oenu in your orders.

Dried Fruit.
I am prepared to pay the hiah

est market price, in trade or cash'
or choice dried fruits of all kinds.

Samuel E. Young.

It is not surprising that
Matthews & Washburn sell the
most stoves from the fact that they
carry toe line of goods at prices
that convince even the ekepitcal

Hintn Ar Ram fina ahniii.
nil line of the them ran he found

at Klein Bros., at prices that can
De duplicated in Oregon.

Unknown Schooner Runs Into a

Spanish Schooner.

VESSELS IMMEDIATELY SAN..

A Train Diipitoher' Oarel Mteat Hews

from Zait of the Bockiss and the
Old Wnid.

New York, Oct. 31. The Span-
ish steamship Vizcaya was run
into off Barnegat by an unknown
schooner yesterday. Bi-t- ve-se- ls

were eunk. The captain and 61
passengers of the steamer were
lost. Ihe fate of the crew of the

;h Miner is unknown. The chit
officer, second officer, surge . n, one
engineer and eight of the crew
weie picked up.

a latkr rkpobt.
Toe persons rescued wern taken

from the rL'gin:: oi the Vizcaya
!.y the ctpt .in of the steamer
liuuib ildt. Tne prsms r-- s ued

-- tale t'rit last evening at S 'clo-k- .

the sti-arn- was run :n'o by a
ti'ir-iii;is'- e 1 c'ioonir. i th sank
w it.tii.--i iivi- - niifiiites. Oi.e col T--

li v mis t:iken ty the
h on- - r't- - oat. a-- ! nd d a1

!'.--
li tf i' n.!y f'eir p "S njer- -

.; . , r. lost, liny
ere a Cu -- n miliion tire ite

and two chivren. T'ie capta'n
an I crew of the are sii-pos- ed

to be los'. The -- urv'vors
ae iina'de to give particulars f
the lOilisto i or ts causes. Tne
V'izcaa wa 1388 tons aud le--
onge.l to a Spanish li'-- plying

New Ycrk and Havana
no information obtainable
It i now said the Vizcaya had a

number of passengers. Une re
port says thirty. It ia impossible
to ascertain dennitely how many
a. the office of the aent, as the
clerks, in the temporary absence of
the agent, refu to give Informa
tion.

The steamer was bound for
Havana. Santiago, Pecuba, Colon
and other Central American ports
with a general cart? j. the vessel
was staunch and seaworthy. She
was entirely renovated a short
time ago.

SEVERE HTOKH.

A Toons Man Drowned In Sight
of Hundreds of People.

t. Johns N. B., Oct. 31. The
wildest storm for years struck St.
Jot ns harbor yesterday. Serious
damage was done to the break
water. When the storm was at
its height, and hundreds were
watching the waves breaking over
the railway track, a terrific blast
lifted r red Mundle, aged 13. from
the wharf into the raging sea.
Fred Young, aged 17, plunged
into the sea to rescue Mundle and
held him up 20 minutes, when the
line life buoy parted and botli
drifted out into the bay. Mundle
sank, but Young held on for al
most hour in the raging s-- a in
sieht of thousand, who could not
help him. He finally threw up his
arms and went down.

Original Package Question.
Little Bock, Ark., Oct. 31.

The opinion of Judge Caldwell, of
the U. S. supreme court, in the
original package case of II. M.
Van Vlict, of 1'iwa, was filed to-

day. The holds that ti e act
of congress and ihe laws of the
state are valid. The f .Mowing i
the Stlieut point of the oiiuion:
By the terms of the act of the
original package, when it arrives
within the s'ate where the transit
terminates, it is at oece reduced
to the rank of domestic liquor and
enjoys no piivileirrs not enjoyed

y iminestic liquors, and i sub-
ject to the operation and effect ol
the 'a'.vs ot such a state in the
same ma n--- r as domes ic liqu r
No, there never was any ques ion
that th- - la-v- s of Iow.t prohibited
the salt- - of liquor produc-.-- in the
st.te, and that the Ia. for thia
purpose was con titutiorinl. They
are as Tiucb ame able to the state
law as if they had never existed
in the form oi original packages.

Train Dispatcher's Careleasness.
Dks Moise, Oct. 31. A serious

ci'lli-io- n occurred oo the fowa
Central jus' east of Marshalltown,
on a cO'-ve-

.

yesterday morniwr. A
switch engine, while hacking down
to the lumber cieek, co lided with
a wild freight, b th tunning at
high s eed. Tne shock was so
great that the freight engine wa
lifted bodily in he air and aliichted
squarely on top of the switch en-

gine, bath being badly wrecked, as
weie several freight car. William
Mosely and R. Guillihere, engi-
neers, and William Ralph and
William Cook, firemen, were in-

jured by jumping, Mosely and
Ralph seriously, the others
slightly. The collision was the
result of a mistake by the train
dispatcher.

Ex State Senator Indicted.
Svn Francisco, Oct. 31. The

United States grand jury has in
dieted ex-sta- te senator James Mc-Cudd-

of Vallejo, a contractor,
on a charge of nreaentimr fnloA
claims against the government for
the payment of coal delivered at
the Mare Island navy yard in April
and September '89. Rail was
fixed at $5000 in each of the two
cnarges ana was furnished by Mc

Seattle, Oct. 31. U. 8. On- -

t day aeised 240 five tael cans of
preparea opium on ue stoainer
OU muian. which arrirad ax Port
Townaend Iro n Victoria, B. C.
As soon as (he aftamaacr tmtmm
Port lownsend she waa boarde4
hv thft offleiala. who nan-hw- al

about the vessel for. so a tfm.
Finally th y came aVTONi saoall
enpbtjard atia-.be- d th
room of tha vessel. The eapboard
bing hx-ke- i, they took "b tertntw
off tlM door and there dufcoveraxl
the dra.

The opium was seised and take
to the i uton boose. It t valojed
at 1240). The crew waa seasv-lie-d

and on niht watchaaaa Adam
was loan I a key whici fitted the
I k n tne tor- - room. Adaaas
viaa nlaj I nnrlnr antst. It - id
thought tha' lag qua tities of
oninm have been smociled ia this

?y lately.

"dibbct m or mm sum.
Reports the

Any Tewr.

Washington. Oct. SlV-4Th- - an
nual report of Director ofhe Mist
Lech says that the ooinace for
the past fiscal year was the largest
in the history ot to mint, agre-xatiu-tt

112.698,071 pifoesv Qm
gold and silver hers wtw aaana
tacturea as follows: uou,
342,438; silver. . $7,04fL8i7;
porta uf guia danog. uo year
exceeded imports by ItLZU.Oa?.
The sUver exporU were $3v?4fik
over imports. Frosa. UtajfJaaafol
the Qscal year to date tDw ativw?.-- a r tw &act went tow enact, ui pnemins
of silver was S,106,1W etandarsV.
ounces, coating $3,049,438.

Products of gold frosa. sibase of
the United Btaiee darinc tbw.'faal-erd- ar

year '89 was $3200,010.
Silver, $50,000,000, fine eoncta.
Commercial value $46,760,000.
Coining value $6446,460. r .

- -- T7rv i -- vAfter Daaaaass .

Leavemwobtb, Oct.''" 31. Jhm,
liostmaster again threw oat tbs'
mailed edition of the Leaven worth
Times this morning becaaas it re
printed a list of the Catnoue lair
raffle. His action is sustained by.
the postmaster general, and tkje
Times has filed a suit agaioat
Postmaster Ritchie for $10,000
damages.

Wilcox & Conn's photograph gal--.

ry- -
i

Athletlea Fer tke L.adlee
From Tea Bosloa AdverUssr.

The Towa and Country Crab of
which Mrs. Julia Ward --Howe if
('resident, has recently IjBieStd (cW
a paper upon pbydcaf -atarl, ds
wbicn tne wnwr tens na mat tsjawav- -

has been a wooderioi.adjjsBw ee' '

late years n thec asWsical
development of young Antericaa
women, it is true mat out ol door
sports, which a few years ago were
considered improper for the
indulgence of girls, are bow
popular, and the average young
woman when engaged in tneee
sports finds it not ruidignifved ur
indelicate to ran ano engage la
vigorous exercise. The aooarent
dell. ate health of American rirls.
as com pi red with their KngUah
cousins, was in former years the
subject of much remark by
English newspapers. Thefr
cnticisms weie entirely jua . The
reform begau a few yeais ago by
the abolition of paper-eole-d sboea
f r the feminine foot. She now
wears a boot of semible we'trht and
stout sole.which protects toe fcot
of the wearei from dampness). Then
croquet became laaliionable. and
then rowing, swimming ami fna.e
followed as innovations, at which
Puritan dames at first looked
tittle askance. Bat the rapid
increase ol tneir devotees ia
physical health, which brought
with it increased beauty, fixed
these sports ia thej fashionable
world, which establi-he- d their
reputation f .rever. Dr. White,
the author of the paper alluded to,
predicts thus boldly :

l prophesy.' be save, "that
before many years our American
young men and women will shew
a robustness and vigor of eee
stltution, and a familiarity with
the best forma of physical exercise.
both lor the training of mnsclre
and the maintenance of health.
nnparalleled since the days of '

Flatp, the mighty wrestler, aad
Socrates, the invincible soldier."

He munt have cuoe a atao
farther. Even to-da- y no tsaiiaa
on earth surpasses America la the
beauty ol it women. Bat their
beauty is not of a distinctive type.

Dr. White might well have pre-
dicted that a few years, perhaps a
generation, hence, the women of
America, and perhaps the aaea aa
weli, will display adistinctive typi
of beauty as folly characteristic!
the nation as were the twatores of
the ancient Greeks. Physical cal-tar- e,

once so lightly iegard "ail

produce this iwU

SMITH & SENDEES
It is Strngo to Tell

"vViut Lst of Stoves Smith. Senders Sell ;

Trem Early IIoraTin Late at Night,
Tho S.oro is Full of Customers all tothoir own Delight

nSTU W JEJ"3T ?
It is Sscauso they PAY THE FREIGHT on all CC0KS, HEATEB3 and

BINGES sold.

sued to-Ua- ts (JZ.480.M0.
The increase of the population

at shown by the census, is Z4.5

percent ; percentage of the increase- -

between '7J aim '80 was au.us
L' port the face these figures show
the population to have increased
between '80 and "JO only 727,34-- "

more than between '70 and '80.
while." the rate of increase appar
ently diminished from J0.08 to
24.57 percent.

If these figures were derived
fioni a correct data, they would be
indeed disappointing, bucn a re
duction in the face of the enor
mous immigration during the past
in years would aigueagreatdimin-uativ- e

in the fecundity of the pop-
ulation or a corresponding increase
in the death rate. Thee figures,
however, are easily explained when
the character of the data used is
understood. It is a well known
fact, In ving been demonstrated by
an ext. naive ai.d thorough inves-tigaii- n,

tli it the census oi '70 was
ttrovsly deficient in :he Southern
stutec, so much h as n.'t only t.
g ve an exaggerated rate of the in
crea-- e of the population
'70 and '80 in liiese states, but to
:tf. ct ve.-- y materially the ate of
i nc: ease in the country at large.

The l"ope Issues a Letter.
New York, ct. 31. The Pon-- s

latest incyclical, ol unusual inter
est, is addre-se- d to the bishops of
Italy, and refers to the ui.iny at-
tacks made on the church of late
years. It dra s special attention
to the homage paid to agnostic
guard Ano Bruno. He cont nues :

Our apolistic duty bids up protest
against many onslaughts that
have been made m Italy on relig-
ion and as principal weapon of our
'nemi-- s is tne press, Catholics
should call to their aid religi us
press a id use it as a weapon
against the base press of our
enetnte. speaking ot s ci disin
he says that owinj t the strei gth
of its organizition ir ran only te
successfully opposed by a thorough
tin on of all conservative elements
of society, and that true rel gion
is the be t rampart aaint ihe
fury of the lawless mob. Enmity
toward the holy see, he continues,
in fraught with the greit-s- t dang-
ers for Italv. The I'ope concludes
by saving that two governments
are impossible, and that Rome
ought to be given back to the I'ope
if the world wishes holy see exer-
cise as heretofore its influence is
for good.

Had on Cuba.
Madrid, Oct. 31. The Cuban

advices report the McKinley law
already has had a baneful effect
on Cuba, forty tobacco houbes
closed, and a large n mber of
operatives idle.

On at Habeas Corpus.
Astoria, Oct. 31. "Bunko"

Kelly was taken to Portland to
night on a writ of habeas corpus
issued by the United States circuit
court.

P..

The iuntva Hose
h ator of tehh'h
cut ii n jic'iii'i .

the onlfi f'nse Itrat-iii- 'l

stove that trill
b im Iftrre t ottoi
vh it it .'.. It will sa iv
t tur it'i'c splitting
the irontt ayft in this
tr inter. JloltU

ftl'n'njht

We lirve tlie only water ft) er in the world. When we say this we mean
what we say. Cau be used forwell water or attached direct to the pipes tor
family, office or hotel use, and wil' positively take all bones, fish and bugs out
of the water, and we have the largest stock, best assoitment, reliable good
(j.irland, Monitoi and Superior stoves and ranges, heateis and purap plumb.


